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GOOD FOR OLD GOLD
Released this week in July 

Fortune, snooty $l-a-throw mag 
azine, are some very Interesting 
facts and figures anent the n 
cent Old Gold cigarette contest, 
the which was said to 1 
broken up many the happy 
home, made ciggie addicts 
of non-smokers, entailed many 
the hour of brow-knitting and

_braln cudgeling .__(UarJya,_Guy. 
Kelly!).

. Many are familiar with the 
contest ... a .series of 90 car 
toons showing one or more char 
acters In action accompanied by 
various and sundry clues. Be 
low the cartoon Is a list of 
famous nainos^ One  of  the 
names is represented in the pic- 
ture. Problem: find correct 
name.

Called rebuses, (Webstor de 
fines word as "an old quaint 
mode of expressing words or 
phrases by the pictures of ob 
jects or symbols") the cartoons 
represented the biggest contest 
ever held In the U. S. from 
standpoint of prize money . . . 
$100,000 first prize ... for which
over two million people sent in
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FEDS DARED REBS IN COUNTY JULY 4
Paper Files Reveal 
Pete's "Details  

-Fourth of July ci'lebrulioiiH in Loa Angeles county dur- 
ng the Civil War were more or less tunie affairs in them 
selves, but they were fraught with dangerous possibilities 
due to the fact that the ^county at that timo sympathized 
strongly. wJlh_Lhe_CDiired.eracx,_._U.j8jnlci:esliiig to irac; 
'Jie_varlous switches in sympa

the complete 
tures togcthe

series of 90 pic- 
,vith 90,000,000

Old Gold wrappers which cost 
them $13,500,000. Another mil 
lion souls started the contest, 
gave up. Lumped together there 
were over 160,000,000 man-hours 
of labor expended by the 2,000,- 
000 who finished, based on the 
estimate that each contestant 
spent an average of 80 man- 
hours on the series.

Despite warnings from Old 
Gold 10,000 entrants got excited, 
forgot to sign their names and

thies between the North 
iouth in Los Angr-lp 

prior to and during the Civi 
"'ar.

In the earliest days of the Los 
Angeles pueblo the sentimen 
was anti-slavery. This was nat 
ural, because the early settlers 
were New Englanders. By I860, 
however, most of these Ne: 
Englanders had either died or 
moved on! Following in their
footsteps came u wave of set
tiers from the South.
result, when the Civil War
broke, Los Angeles was stridtly
a "Secesh" to
Northerners,

Unionist; 
/ere very much ii

disqualified. Qi\ 
of substituting

iddn
en the optioi 
"reasonably accurate 
ill's," over 20,000 cho 
method as against the

e this 
actua

wrappers and many turned in
prodigious 
ship. Som

feats of draftman 
answers, were set

I
K

to music and one old lady, no 
ticing the "gold coins on Old 
Gold's wrapper, wrote each nami 
on the book of 90 gold-colored 
tinfoil chocolate, drop wrappei

During the closing weeks 
the contest over 50,000 hopeful 
entrants paid ten cents to one 
dollar for the many tipster 
sheets that mushroomed on 
newsstands and in book stalls, 
"giving' 'Absolutely correct ans 
wers to the hard ones."

P. Lorillard, manufacturers of 
Old Gold, may appear from the 
gross of $13,500,000 to have made 
a killing. But consider that Lor- 
illard's profit on each ^package 
Is but one cent and this amounts 
to only $900,000. Against this 
].orlllard spent $1,200,000 on ad 
vertlsing, $200,000 on prizes, 
$600,000 on clerical and miscel 
laneous expenses; total $2,000,- 
000.

'MOKE CONTESTS
An Interesting Hide light on 

tuition wide contexts and more
vide of America's rulnbow

chasing populace IK the fact thut 
In the recent I'epsodent-Amos 
and Andy context over 2,300,000 
pardons sent in mimes for Amos 
und Ruby's buby.  

HALF * HALF
Bob Thomas, prop: of the 

Thomas Liquor store, Is com 
bining firecrackers with fire 
water this week" as he put on 
sale a large stock of 4th of July 
pyrotechnics. Bob will be open 
all hours and all day the 4th.

HOLLKY'S DITHER
Iturln' In go flsliln' lust week 

were Hurry Uolley, wife Kurmi 
Uolley und Bill Walker. Scamper 
ing around In the reur of Har 
ry's drug store packing thin und 
sorting thut, the three proceeded 
to stow uwuy ull necessary 
equipage In Hurry's cur parked 
III tile reur, und tin on fishing 
poles.

With everything In readiness, 
the trio sllmbed In, waved good 
bye, started away.

And It was not until a man 
hurried up to the cur with blood 
In his eye that they realized 
they hud packed and sturttxl to 
drive uwuy In the WRONG CAR!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
S. S. Worrell, local hardware 

merchant, selebrates today the 
10th anniversary of his store 
opening In Torrance. Mr. Wor 
rell came here from Greelcy, 
Colorado, where he operated a 
itore of the same type, but, 

:klng his ear on day to the 
inous words of an equally 
nous man, Horace Greelcy, in 

those honor the city was 
.mod, Hardware Man Worrell, 
.eked his suitcase and "went 
>st." Incidentally, Mr. Wor 

rell also Is celebrating this week 
63 years In the nail and paint 

-business.
To him . . . another 53 years 

if success.

the minority. In commenting on 
the celebration of July 4, 1861 
a Los Angeles newspaper 
throws considerable .light on 
this situation, as follows:

Made "Eagle Scream" 
"There were sufficient Union 

men to 'hold a party.' The 85th 
anniversary was not neglected, 
At early morn there was the na 
tional salute of 34 guns fror 
the old six-pounder belonging 
to 'we, the people,' which 
so often belched forth for what 
ever occasion and for whateve 
political party doing the shoot- 
Ing. At 10 a. m. the street: 

ilivened 
ound of martial mil

First
by the

Dragoons, followed by the Los
Angeles Grays 
Gapt. H. N. Ale

commanded by 
sndcr. The com

pany that paraded was well 
drilled, and it did remarkably 
well, considering its paucity of 
numbers, 29, rank and file ..."

Later the parade, after a 
short march, went to the "shady 
vineyard" of L. Sainsevain, 
southeast of the Plaza, where 
the speaking took place. This 
was the period when there was 
no bar or length limit to spread-

gle speeches In super-flam-
iyant style, and for more than 

three hours Lincoln was glori 
fied and Jefferson Davls dis 
paraged. Just where the South 
erners were keeping themselves 
while all this was going on was 
not stated.

The principal speaker was 
Joseph R. Gltchell, outstanding 
spell-binder of his time. He was 
followed by James Mohan "of 
San Gabriel Canon," and Mur 
ray Morrison. When the after- 
loon began to wane the last 
ipeaker mounted the improvised 

dais. He was Capt. Winficld 
Scott Hancock, always a con- 
ipicuous talker and for several 

years governmental quartermas 
ter for Southern CaliformTTwith 
headquarters here. He later be 
came one of Grant's generals in 

le Virginia campaign. 
When "Beau" Clowned

The newspaper article closed
ith: "When Capt. Hancock

(Continued on Page 4-B)

Tallest In S. C.?

THOMAS C. LOVELADY
. . background emulated Topsy

Claiming a Southern Call 
forftia record, Thomas C. Love 
lady, proprietor of the Torrance 
Poultry and Feed Market at 
1963 Carson street, .proudly 
posed In front of his giant sun 
flower that he has been care 
fully nurturing at the rear of 
his market for the past several
nonths. 
Equipped with a step-ladder

nd measuring tape, Lovelady 
carefully measured the stalk in 

presence of reliable wit 
ies this week and found it 

towered 12 feet 6% inches a 
good 6 feet 4 ui inches higher
han he stands.

"H grew' just like Topsy in 
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' after I cul
ivatcd it for an experiment 

with some fertilizer that I am 
agent for in Torrance," He said.
'Until anyone shows me rec-
irds of a taller sunflower, I'm
;oing to claim the record for 

Southern California."

Additional Library 
Service Authorized

Additional library service e 
'Ight more hours weekly her 
md extension of library facili- 
ies at Walteria will cost .the 

city $500 or $600 more during 
1937-38 fiscal year, it developed 
at city council meeting Tuesday 
night when the new contr; 
was approved.

4% INTEREST
WHERE THE RATE HAS NEVER
BEEN LESS AND YOUR SAVINGS

ARE INSURED UP TO $5000
Place your savings here for Income purposes and 

Insured Safety.

QUARTERLY INCOME
on $500 or More Placed in Full Paid Certificates.
Interest Checks mailed to your address every ninety

days.

SAVINGS INVESTED BY JULY 10th 
BEAR INTEREST FROM JULY FIRST

American Mutual Building and Loan 
Association

OF REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 
210 South Pacific Ave. Telephone 3351

County Assessor 
Closing Books 
On SatuHay

- Heaviest volume of work sine 
1929 was thrown upon the coun 
ty assessor's office this yea 
because of thousands of nev. 
homes, many of them built with 
federally-Insured - home  loans, 
County Assessor Ed Hppkins 
said this week In announcing 
that he would close his boolis 
Saturday of this week, July 3. 

This is the last week that 
local residents may make a re 
turn on their property, as re 
quired by law, according to John 
W. Hartman, chief deputy. Upon 
completion of the new assess 
ment roll it will be turned over 
Immediately to the board of 
supervisors, which will sit as a 
county board of equalization for 
three weeks beginning next Mon 
day.

Hartman this week broadcast 
another warning to veterans who 
have not yet filed their $1,000 
property exemption claim, ex 
plaining that if not claimed by 
Saturday,- it cannot be allowed 
by the assessor. This also Is 
true with respect to church and 
other organizations who are 
entitled to an exemption under 
the law. To date more than 
1,000,000 statements have been 
filed, including 84,000 veteran 
statements.

Depression Debt 
Payment Looms

Twenty-five California counties 
must begin Jan. 1, 1938, to pay 
off an approximate $27,000,000 
debt incurred at the depths of 
the depression to provide relief 
for their increasing army of un 
employed.

Los Angeles county   which 
borrowed $12,867,022.77 under 
the unemployment relief bond 
act of 1933-will be the heaviest 
hit of all. Los Angeles' debt 
was six times greater than the 
next highest borrower, San 
Francisco.

Carcass of
Completion of 
WPA Projects 
In Co. Budget

Extend Pipeline and 
Fire Protection

rim sum of yi.O(IIM)!M_jrf_
Additional fire protection is 

j be provided along Arlington

county funds with which to 
fulfill the county's share as 
sponsor' of {tending \VPA pro 
jects us well as those now 
under way, In virtually every 
section of the county, Is set 
up in the preliminary budget 
fop W33-38, .uliiptml   hi Us

bourd of supervisors.
Projects In this urea Include- 

$280,340 for Alondru Park, 
$62,462 for the Lomita waU-r 
works system, und $988,906 
fur Nigger Slough drainage..

The steel-woven framework of 
the Civic Administration bulld- 

, now rising next to the 
Civic Auditorium on El Prado, 

slowly but steadily being
'Ided together to form a light 

but unusually strong and res:
?nt "carcass" for the $19,790
ructure.
Each crossing beam is being 

welded to the supporting angle: 
with the window and door open- 
Ings being outlined in steel. 
Only a few men are at work 

the building, which will be 
used to house the Chamber of 
Commerce and serve as 
.uxiliary assembly place for 

public or semi-public functions, 
but when the steel framework 
is completed next week a force 
of carpenters and plasterers will 
go to work.

The shed-office of the contrac 
tor, Elser Wickholm, Ltd., and 
architects, Walker and Elsen 
low hides the entrance pf the 

Administration structure. Those 
ntcrested in construction meth 

ods would do well to inspect 
the process use'd on the bt 
ing because it is considered the

test development of that a
Tuesday night at city council 

meeting two change orders fo 
the equipment and design c 
the Administrative building wer

EVERY
CHICKEN IN
YOUR FLOCK

CAN BE A

If You Feed Reliable Leader

ALL PURPOSE MASH
  Tested and approved by 

smart poultrymen everywhere, 
Reliable Leader ALL-PURPOSE 
MASH Is the one food for all 
ages, from chicks to laying hens. 
Nothing else to buy. Leader 
Mash does the job. Sold on a 
money-back guarantee. To es 
tablish this feed with local poul 
try raisers we offer until fur 
ther notice Leader Mash at the 
low price per 100 Ibs. of ...

POULTRY SPECIALS FOR THE 4th
YOUNG ROASTING HENS ....................... ...Lb. 27c

COLORED FRYERS ................................... Lb. 30c

WHITE HENS ....................................... .........Lb. 22c

RABBIT FRYERS..........................................Lb. 14c

FRESH LOCAL RANCH EGGS 

All Poultry Dressed Free While You Wait

Torrance Poultry & Feed Mkt.
1963 Carson

T. S. LOVELADY, Prop.
Phone 407

Kiwanians to Hold 
'Round-Table' Meet

Because of the Monday noli 
the building and the Civic Aud- day, the Kiwanis club will hold 
itorium with 35 round tables a "round-table" session at Dan 
and three long tables at the rate [ iels cafe on Cabrillo avenue foi 
of $22 each. This change from j those of its members who an
ill long tables will save the city 
approximately $225 on the job, 
City Engineer Frank Leonard 
said. The other change was for 
the relocation of the counter in 
the office part of the building 
and a door, for which the city 
will receive a credit of $20.

During the discussion It was 
brought out that among the 
furnishings for the new struc-
tur will be 21 dozen sets of

In the city that evening. Ki 
wanians who arc enjoying th 
three-day holiday elsewhere ar 
urged to "make-up" their at 
tendance at Ix)mita the follpw 
Ing. Tuesday night.

attendance of 250 in'the Audi 
torium. The kitchen in the aud 
itorium is to be moved to the 
Administrative building to pro 
/ide greater dressing room

dishes, enough to serve a dinner i space in the Auditorium.

IF YOU'RE NOT 100% 
SATISFIED WITH ANY 

USED CAR

Ford Dealers not only offer the best selection 
of used car values in town, but on their R & G 
used cars they also guarantee to give you back 
your money if you are not 100% satisfied t

R & G used cars have been Renewed to 
specifications laid down by the Ford factory 
and are Guaranteed in writing. You have two 
full days to try the car and convince yourself 
that it is exactly what you want. If, at the end 
of that time, you are not entirely satisfied, 
your money will be refunded in full.

Isn't that the fairest used oar proposition 

JK9.U ever heard pf P. -

AT FORD DEALERS ONLY

1934 FORD DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN. 
A REAL BUY..... .....................................

1935 FORD DELUXE TUDOR SEDAN. 
BARGAIN. ................................

1936 FORD PICK-UP.
IN TOP SHAPE.........'..................................-..:

1936 FORD PICK-UP.
PRICED LOW ................................................

$395 
$495 
$485
$485

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 15 Years

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Ph. 137

avenue between Santa re ave- 
nue and Sepulveda boulevard by 
the installation of a pipeline and 
hydrant costing $154. This work 
was authorized by the city 
council Tuesday night.

3BWDAYS 
July 1. • 2 - 3

Just take a hurried glance 
at these VALUES . . and 
then TRY to buy them 
elsewhere for any LESS! 
It can't be done . . posi 
tively! We feature ONLY 
the best quality. So shop 
at The Beacon with con 
fidence and safety !

HUNDREDS OF OTHER
ITEMS AT EQUALLY

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR THESE 3 DAYS!

Eustnmn Baby

Brownie O AC |i*a "^.-

For White Shoes

iShumilk +. 
Dressing^*

Oil-lens, Soupless

Drene >4
i Shampoo^

Culorex, Gallon

Vacuum Qfi 
Jug ^**

Cool, Comfortable 
: Kitted

| Athletic 
Supporter.

29'

Gypsy

Sun Tan 
Oil

50*

Sport 21 
Goggles ^
Others, lOc, IDc, S9c

Corn 
Solvent

KKXALL

Gypsy ff AC
Cream +^*

WE GIVE S.&H. 
GREEN STAMPS

The Rexall Store
L. Prln

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
I Phone 180 
| Authorized Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Union I'uclflo 

HUH Line*.


